1. Sweet Taste {#sec1-nutrients-12-00155}
==============

Understanding the role of sweet taste in health and nutrition has been a major focus of chemosensory research for more than 50 years. Although significant strides have been made in this area, a complete understanding of the complex links between sweet taste perception, liking, and intake remains elusive. Tan and Tucker \[[@B1-nutrients-12-00155]\] reviewed the current state of knowledge in this area, concluding that current measures of sweet taste perception and liking may have limited capacity to predict dietary behaviours. The characterization of individuals as "sweet likers" or "sweet dislikers" has been a useful concept for understanding person-to-person differences in hedonic reactions to sweetness across a range of intensities. Building on their previous work, Iatridi, Hayes, and Yeomans \[[@B2-nutrients-12-00155]\] presented a new methodological approach for fine-tuning sweet-liker/-disliker classifications. These advances are taking place against a backdrop of escalating public health concerns about excess sugar in the diet and are reflected in current dietary guidelines in the United States \[[@B3-nutrients-12-00155]\] and many other countries across the globe \[[@B4-nutrients-12-00155]\], which now limit daily sugar consumption. To achieve the goal of sugar reduction at the population level, consumers would need to change their behaviours by making different diet choices, selecting sugar-reduced products, or a combination of these activities. Sugar reduction has been an ongoing focus of the food industry. Wee, Tan, and Forde's \[[@B5-nutrients-12-00155]\] study of 16 sweeteners provides an up-to-date and comprehensive guide for comparing the potencies of several classes of sweeteners to sucrose, the goal standard. Sweetener classes include, e.g., saccharides and polyols, non-nutritive synthetics (e.g., aspartame, sucralose), and non-nutritive naturals such as stevia.

2. Food Preferences/Individual Differences {#sec2-nutrients-12-00155}
==========================================

Understanding individual differences in food preferences and eating behaviours has important implications for both food research and nutrition monitoring. Many of the contributions in this issue examine individual differences, from a variety of perspectives such as age, gender, culture/ethnicity, and genetic variation. For example, to gain insight into food preferences in a cross-cultural context, Wanich et al. \[[@B6-nutrients-12-00155]\] compared liking ratings for foods tasted in the laboratory to general liking responses obtained by questionnaire. Jilani et al. \[[@B7-nutrients-12-00155]\] studied a large European family cohort (\>12,000 respondents) to establish the validity of a single instrument collecting food preference data from children, adolescents, and adults. The review by Keller et al. \[[@B8-nutrients-12-00155]\] presents a new conceptual model and fresh look at sex differences in eating behaviours in children. Two papers address the role of genetic variation in food preferences and choice. De Toffoli et al. \[[@B9-nutrients-12-00155]\] examined the interaction between PROP taste sensitivity (a marker for bitter taste) and psychological traits on the selection of astringent, polyphenol-rich foods, while the short review by Robino et al. \[[@B10-nutrients-12-00155]\] proposes that other genes and phenotypes (in addition to traditional taste-modifying genes) may play a role in food preferences.

3. Umami and Fat Taste {#sec3-nutrients-12-00155}
======================

The role of other taste sensations in nutrition and health remains a vibrant and active area of research interest. Two contributions in this issue focus on fatty acid taste sensations. Sollai et al. \[[@B11-nutrients-12-00155]\] utilized a novel technique to measure electrophysiological responses from the gustatory cells of the human tongue following the direct application of oleic acid. They report strong associations between physiological signals and self-reports of fat taste sensations, demonstrating the reliability of this technique. Furthermore, Peterschmitt et al. \[[@B12-nutrients-12-00155]\] showed that direct lingual application of long-chain fatty acid to the circumvallate papillae of the mouse activated brain circuits involved in taste signaling, reward, and memory. Together, these studies reveal important features of the gustatory, peripheral, and central mechanisms involved in fat taste that are relevant to both animals and humans.

Finally, Hartley, Liem, and Keast \[[@B13-nutrients-12-00155]\] re-examine the notion that umami qualifies as a basic taste. They argue that umami meets most of the criteria for a basic taste---it is elicited by a distinct class of stimuli (e.g., L-glutamate), it activates specific receptor(s), (e.g., T1R1/T1R3), etc., but it does not generate a unique taste quality. They propose a new subclassification called "alimentary taste" for umami, and other taste qualities (such as fat) that may be more important signals for regulating postingestive metabolism than as sensory cues for the presence of specific nutrients in foods.

4. Disease States and Role of the Gut {#sec4-nutrients-12-00155}
=====================================

Alterations in taste or smell are well-known features of a variety of metabolic diseases and pathological states. However, for many of these conditions, data from well-described clinical populations are scarce. In this issue, Singh et al. \[[@B14-nutrients-12-00155]\] present comprehensive findings on taste disruptions and oral complaints in patients with Sjögren's syndrome, an autoimmune disease affecting exocrine glands, such as the salivary glands, which results in dry mouth, burning mouth, and poor oral health. Importantly, this study included patients with Sjögren's syndrome, individuals with so-called "sicca" complaints who do not meet the diagnostic criteria for the disease (and are rarely studied), and healthy controls. There is also a critical need to develop food products that help patients with nutritional diseases to adhere to prescribed diets. Proserpio et al. \[[@B15-nutrients-12-00155]\] assessed the acceptability of different formulations of low-phenylalanine foods using a check-all-that-apply (CATA) methodology in individuals with phenylketonuria.

Obesity is increasingly characterized as an inflammatory disease arising from gut dysbiosis associated with an obesogenic diet. In the study by Bernard et al. \[[@B16-nutrients-12-00155]\], mice chronically fed a high-fat diet exhibited a blunted preference for sucrose that was partially corrected by supplementing the diet with a prebiotic (10% inulin-type fructan). Examination of caecal contents showed a greater abundance of beneficial bacteria in the diet-induced obese mice fed the prebiotic supplement. These interesting findings suggest that prebiotic supplementation warrants more attention as an aid to the dietary management of obesity.

Lastly, taste receptors are expressed throughout the gastrointestinal tract and are known to release satiety hormones such as GLP-1, CCK, and PYY. In a single-blind, crossover trial, Klaassen et al. \[[@B17-nutrients-12-00155]\] delivered a tastant mixture via a naso-duodenal-ileal catheter to healthy participants and measured food intake and satiety from a subsequent meal. However, no differences in outcome measures were observed as a function of duodenal (proximal) or ileal (distal) infusions.

5. Lifestyle Factors {#sec5-nutrients-12-00155}
====================

Two papers examine the extent to which lifestyle factors influence taste perception and food preferences in healthy individuals. Using fMRI, Gramling, Kapoulea, and Murphy \[[@B18-nutrients-12-00155]\] demonstrate that chronic caffeine consumers and nonconsumers experience differential activation in neuronal areas involved in reward, memory, and information processing when they are exposed to bitter and sweet tastants. Likewise, Feeney et al. \[[@B19-nutrients-12-00155]\] showed that in men, habitual physical activity selectively alters taste perceptions. Specifically, active men gave higher intensity ratings to sweet and umami solutions in comparison to nonactive men.

The study by Larsen et al. \[[@B20-nutrients-12-00155]\] examined the complex interrelationships between taste and diet in a cohort of chronic smokers who were also overweight or obese. Because obese smokers reportedly use smoking as a means of controlling their appetite and weight \[[@B21-nutrients-12-00155]\], gaining greater insights into taste changes and smoking-related dietary behaviors in this population may have important implications for treatment and prevention. Notably, participants also rated a liking for sweet e-juice, which is used to flavor e-cigarettes, a popular alternative to tobacco cigarettes. Using structural modeling, Larsen et al. \[[@B20-nutrients-12-00155]\] showed that taste (including e-juice liking) was associated with body mass index (BMI) in chronic smokers through liking of fats/carbohydrates and that smoking-related dietary behaviors (assessed by questionnaire) could influence BMI by a separate pathway. These novel findings could help to inform the development of new smoking intervention strategies.

6. New Product Formulations {#sec6-nutrients-12-00155}
===========================

This volume would not be complete without addressing consumer acceptance of new products and formulations designed to enhance health and wellbeing. Grapefruit is rich in vitamins, antioxidants, and anti-inflammatory compounds, but is rejected by many consumers due to its bitter taste. Gous et al. \[[@B22-nutrients-12-00155]\] developed 36 model grapefruit beverages varying in taste, aroma, flavor, and color to characterize their sensory profiles and to identify the formulations best-liked by consumers. Franks et al. \[[@B23-nutrients-12-00155]\] present unique findings showing that the type of water (tap, bottled, or deionized) used to brew tea influences sensory characteristics and nutrient extraction. Color, flavor, and epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG) extraction were higher for teas (especially green tea) made with purified water, but consumer liking was higher for less intensely flavored green tea made with tap water. These findings suggest that the consumer's choice of water source can maximize the flavor or health benefits of tea according to their personal preferences.

7. Olfaction {#sec7-nutrients-12-00155}
============

The determination of the odor detection threshold is a classic technique for assessing smell function, but such methodology is time-consuming and not well suited to diagnostic evaluation in the clinical setting or in the field with a large number of subjects. Using Sniffin' Sticks (odour-impregnated pens) and a Bayesian adaptive algorithm (QUEST protocol), Höchenberger and Ohla \[[@B24-nutrients-12-00155]\] established a rapid method with reduced testing duration and less variability between measurements.
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